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Frgrn ,*s:«t[ira*p May 20. to featuriiaj* May 24. 1718. 

*in Mflut&iof the AM for panijhinir Mutiny and Defer-
\ tinn, andfor the letter Payment of the Armyi and 

their Quarters. ' 
• se-

W HTiR E A S tha raising! or keeping a stan
ding Army wkhin thi-; Kingdom in 
tftxxt x>f Eeace^unleft it be with consent 
of Parliament, i*f against Law: 1 And 

hi hereas it is judged Neceflary,* That a number of 
Orroops, -not-exceeding sixteen Thousand three hun-
•dredand forty fe ran Men, forGuards add Garrisons 
'ia Great hrilain^ andforffetfey- and Guernsey1 be kept 
un foot for.thcGuard of His Mijesties Royal-Person, 
•^nd tlie Safety of this Kingdom; and also a cert ai a 
-number of Troops tor the Detente of His Majesty's 
"Dominions boyondthe Seas belonging to the Crown 
of Great Britairi: And whereas no Man may be sub
jected iathe clifie of Peace to any kind of Punishment 
•within chis Realm by Martiallaw, or in any other 
Planner than by the Judgmenuof his Peers^ ahd ac
cording to the known and established Law's Of tliis 
Realmi yet, n-everthelets, it being requisite forthe 
iretajning feith. fortes in their Duties that! aa exact 
Discipline be observed, and that Soldiers who -fhaU 
•Mutiny, or stir up Sedition, or (hall Desert His Ma
jesty's Service, be brought to a more exemplary Pu
nishment than the Laws at present will alk/w S- Be it 
•therefore Enacted by theKingV mostsixcellentM*J')esty,, 

•py *and with tlie Advice aud Consent of<the Lords 
Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons in this present 
Parliament Assembled, and by ther Authority ef the 
fame. 
. That from 14 March 1717, every Officer or Soldier 
jn the Army, who fliall at any time before 45 Marcb 
1719, in Great Britain or Ireland, cause any Mutiny, 
pt Desert, or List in any other Regiment, Qpc, with
out a Discharge,or shall refute to obey any lawfulCom-
jnand of his Superior Officer, (hall suffer Death, or 
luch other Punishment, as hy -a C-olfft-Mailtisl sliall be 
ffiflicted. _ 1 '" . 
i. His Majesty may grant Commissions under HKRoy-
*1 Sign Manual to any Officer, not under the Degree 
ofatuejd Officer, for holding a General Court Mar
tial within thi-s Realm *r aud inayJgram his Warrant 
to the Lord Lieutenant of Ireland^ or other Chief Go
vernor there, to_ appoint Courts-Martial in that King
dom, for Punishing the said Offences,.' and all other 
Pffences hereafter lpecified.. • </ 
3 Courts-Martial by tlieir Sentence- or Judgment may 
inflict Corporal Punishment, notextending collife or 
Limb, on any Soldier, fbr Immoralities, Misbehavi
our, or Neglect of Dtfty. ' ' ' > 

No fpchCourt-Martial (hall consist of less than -ij,*ill 
Commjslion-Offi*:ers3and tho President a Field-O-fficei-*, 
br thp Commander in Ghief of the (Samson- Wliere 
the Offender sliall beTryed ;l and' su-ch C6url«Mar-
»;ial may administer an Oath toiany Witne-fc1-in-Order 
to clie.Examjnijtion or Tryal os the Offences thab shall 
come before them. " : 

In all Tryals by Courts-J^ardal, when the Offeree 
may be punished by Death, every Officer at fuchTryal, 
•shall take an Oath betore the Court and Judge.Advo--
cafe, &?t- iuj th,-; Word$ (i# dsbwn in tho-Act/ -foVwell 
aud truly joying thefatae, according to ths Evi

dence... . 13 / 
No Sentence of Deatl^ unleft Nine Officers donctfr* 

apd if there be ^greater Number, the Judgmetft-slwll 
pass by th'e^Concurrence oli thtomajor parmt-Wony, 
which (lia|l,pq*: be l<?ss th^iiiline^aYid Ho •Urosieedk'̂ , 
&c. fliall be had, bu,c bbtwetn die Hours tifilBighcof 
the Clock in fJic Morning, Jind one mi tht A-feetUtiftn. 

Provided ajjvqy ĵ thaDnonhing *i» this Act->ttHi<-
tained, (half extend or be. criiiltru^dt toie-̂ ealftt an^ 
OstUe'r or SOW^J* whatsoever ,?ig»m bstng-pioc-ieded 

" [ trice Two Pence. ] 

against by tHe ordinary course bsLayin; dr be any "^y? 
construed to extend to any of "the Militia- Fortes ot" 
this Kingdom. r -•-* : ' 

fiy this Act; 4 Pfen-alty is laid off Periods'. 'Mo j*ive 
•of procure false Certificates tol e±cafe Soltfiers iroai 
UiAus. .- - . ' c " •"- - J 
, Also a Penalty on Officers making false Mustefs," 
' Narfles allowed by His Majesty'!- Order* <ipoh th« 

Muster Rolls, for the"M*fintenancer6FlW,idoWs of 6H\* 
ceK who loft their Lives in ihe Selfvite* during tty? 
late War, or in the-late Rebellion*; Sr't Aoiito be con
strued tb be a false Muster. ' ,r * 

The Muster-itolls to be Sighed by the Miyor, or 
other Chief Magistrate of the Place where the M u ^ r 
is made. ' ' . ' ' " f 

A Penalty laid on the Muster-Master,, who flu}* 
rieglect-to give Notice of stich Muster, to such Mayor 
or Chief Magistrate, gPe- „ ' 
• Pfersorts who (hall bs; falfly Mcfltgred ' '6r offer them.' 
sclves-to be f«l% m*frfcer'd,-to be'ftAt' to'the JHouse -if 
Correction.. ' * ' J , - ' ' l i r ' 

Horses fiHe Mustered, areto-tfe forfe/ted. *"_* 
'Tis directed in what manner such Forfeitures thai I 

betevted--" * > -th ' ' n* \ ' ' 
A Penalty is laid on Agents, &><;.'tJeisTning Officers 

or Soldiers Pay. *> , ( n r ' r 
> Thd Oommindihg Officers are eWiy^lt-i to Csi|aiw; 

w-h&areSickor raiWigReeriiiti.' ( ' » . - • » 
A Penalty is laid'on Officers Mustering Persons Jjy 

awron«Nanie. - -mi.A*, • 1 •» 
Itis Enacted, TnS'tfor and d\iHh**tfie eont«iJ^t« 

of this Actj »nd* rio longer, it sliall arid may bej.a\^-
ful ''for th*e Confttrbfes, Tytlirngiiien, Headb<aj-
rdughsr, and other Chief Officers kud Migistratps 
of Cities, Towns," and Villages, ind other Places 
vrittiid England, Wiiles;sniJqVftibi Berwick' upon 
Tweed, and in tlieir, Defiiilt oi" Absence, for any 
one Justice of thi ferfee inhubitW iii or tear qnf 
•such-Oityy To*aVh,-Callage, ot •platS,*' ajnd-fjy'noji** 
thers, to Quarti* and Billet the Offic-irs ana Sol-dieu* 
in Hiss Ma jesty's Service, in Inns', ti;yeir'/-Stables,Ale-
Hodfes; Victualling-Hpusei, and s-Jl"pther HouI-i<t 
selling Brandy, Strong Waters, 'Cjrder, pr Mechegliiv 
by Retail, to be drtnk in their Mouses, other than and 
e-wept the House or-Houses of iby Distj-Bei***̂  wh» 
kefep Houses or Peaces 9s DistillMBran-iy'ofSB-one' 
Waters, andtherldiife of apySEop Keepei1, vhq4f 
principal Dealings' ihall be more in other Goods an* 
Merchandizes than in Brand jr ahd'St*roi)g;"W,aters,whtf. 
do not permit or^ufierTiphng iifliitf or their Houses, 
and nto-otherj and iW*h6 Private ftoiffpsV&tso-iver'*' 
nor sliall any more Billets at any tfmts be ordered than 

Jthere -are enectiiye Soldiers' present t6 ise Quartered. 
And* if a*y Constatle*,1 i*ythingman, oi such like Of
fice-? ht Magistrate <asaro*reftid, ftii\\ presume" fo 
Quarterjor Billet* aliiy Kch Officer bf Soldier in any 
Private House,' wrthol^tilh-i Consent •# rsie O'wner or 

-X)ecupi6r, in su-ih tafe such Ownei| or Occupier liali 
ihave-Uis or rheir Remedy at Lawr (against such M»gir 
•ftpa-Ja dr-'Officer, sot the Damage thra*̂  such Owner td 
Occupier slialHuftaWthereby.' * , , '; 

A' Penalty1 on any Officer tHat (hall ta*ke *fij>0̂  him 
to quart-fer Soldiers rfontraiV to this Act,, oi* deter 

•-Civil Officers froifr* doing thrirbuty.' T 
I Person* upon -whom a gr^at^i 'N'ufiiber oif Soldiers 

•are billet-tad than they ©ught to bear In Proportion 
to th'e ir Neigh bburs, may complailltdjOne or mopi 
lusttctf i r fustices ofthe Peice. who ihay remove: part 
ftB^taWe.' • ^'* * . j *r 

Provided neVertWeleft,1 \\*i\'it Is hWÆy ^nactedl 
That th< Officers 4hd,JSaldi&*s fb QuVnipred and^U? 
leted, *«! alorefaid, (hali* be Received by the Qiwifdi' 
pf thelAnsj tiveryv*S,tiblei, Ali--Ho«»fe?. Victualsm^ 
Houl'esiLand othel"Jjt6usei, Jn Whlcfe they afc'-alW** 
tp be Qiiartertd-aa-i Billeted t^ttils' A'5, and shall 



Bfty --(uch reai'ona}alo!('l*
,ricves as appointed, from 

ahie*t« thtte, by-the* Justices ofthe Peace in tlieir Ge
neral and Quarter-Sessions of each County, City, Di
vision, or Place yitliin their respective Jurisdictions; 
anc! the Justices of the Peace alorefaid, are lrercjby 
Impowered and Required to Set and Appoint in tlieir 
General or Quarter Sessions aforesaid, su.li reasonable 
RltCTfbr atrneceflary "Provisions for such Officers and"*, 
Soldiers for one or more Nights, in their JVlarcliihg 
jJaraugh. ilieirJCiaUts^.JToivais, VJikges^-aud-other 
Places, as lhall be Appointed for their Residence and 
Quarters. . " 1 

Provided always, and be it Enacted, That if any 
jjer/lial^tjijte, £pcausc tohp,takM*n-j tfsWyoy/iag-. 
•*®dJ? feVi?fl*f> t*1**/. MctJipy t̂i-i'Tryr Pe-rs?"* -sor 

~ :he Quartering of Officers or Solpiet^ " 

fliall pay," pursuant tothe Certificate of the said Jus
tices, out ot rhe next Pay or Subtistance-Money ol the 
Regiment to which fucli Officer of Officers fliall- be
long ; and such Officer or Officers (hall for suchtheir 
Offence, or for neglecting to give Notice of the,Re-
teipt of fitch Pay oV Subsillanee Money, as aforesaid, 
be deemed 
Cashiered 

and takeii^ and 
Hn3 where it 

are declared 
(ha'l happen 

ipsifatlo 
that the 

Pfcfltflors of ruch'Houfes jljiâ l ftnlyi he J/able tp fiutt-
ni^jjbe, s-lid, Ojfi'.'q,s^n*d'^j|^tqits Qiuytejcd there, 

i K L ^ l - * ^fdSsif0!1^^ ^ -"S 6 w ••ty-Jlm-fe-of 
Tn£*U 111011, was Provided ; and that no Offitjijr lhall 
,-bejfbl^d tQMjf afo^hisLcj^siftg fV-htro he,lhjilj\be 

^Pfi-^ <$*-%•#&•. Yf'xci;fic d-fijkl -Suburbs ot.-£-kn-

Treasury m*,yd£f}<i fb? tQoacJl ji*e lx>* QlotHing 

^ T O y Œ ^ 
a-E&fCFf*1' C*JPi|»ln^'i £ -ns-yA. no f . . J • st . 
*1JJroi' better Vaymenc of Quarters, at is .Enacted, 
That from -jnd TO the said ^y-an^y fotarch- Di> of 

«WiHfi*f Onethou'lan-i.jCey^ii-fcii^^d 3-nd ^"eyoirtden, 
fX^YQ^WW ftk*^ib$Vi'&s ^ vtWrnsv&Alix 
wbft Vctualfy receive the Pay or Sub64»Me Money;, 

^either trar a wholeRpgimeu^^.pf rficu-la-r 37r«}opsind 
"§oteBf1>-es»1 *'gr JSjfy-Fwife,, M\\ iwi«fi4i?JCaly ufcpO« 
jR&la •Kfceip^^f ŷe*cy pahicWaii Suw, ^ ic fe sliiAl, 
Tro4«WS*t-pJ;*jiie^l*epajd, rptur-ay^ 05 cotne-tof-his 
*hiytea Hap4s.pt. Ac^ouy %&yaf Subs *\»t«»^gHve 
*M5lt?k Notice,yi^^t(jal'^r!sonsck«i!i-paq^hiBi%*«ir 
'mA^PliiCe'jyheiie*QR}c,crs o{ SoU'ers vi qi^iwer'^ 
%f Vli-iW o£thjk {*-.*•&• jjind 013,1s also appoint! 4 e *s<iid 
Ihft-W^lrs 'artjJrfWf-ipthexs, pp/repair t? th«itXi.U8r!-

*^*^i>-^ta,t>-^^«Wsiircliesta»'-tortlK Rejceipt of 
flit=*ra^e\ is $odfi\d .•Apd' t^B faidlnn-k«ci9er^ 
• ^ m e B , % f M e ^ i , ! | ^ ^ 4 u a i n t ijKh.bffi*-
'ttt''roi^dffic'e« |"icl*, the<Accounts or Peb?s(jf auy 
"ftifi hvffiiXdfjen tfgtp andthe pf-fker-s and Sqla-iejra 

f Sirtefgd in theirrespective Houfq •* whkh Ac-
i f e%£l5mj fd{ or Ofiaflers i re hereby Veqm'- • 
•SiCctfprolv and. ipimediflteljf pay the frige, bqtpre 
|fle^rAi« ,siJJL^ pr SO#an|CF •=? djsiuibujted, 

tWer't-ithe pfKs*fs'or Soldier. f ' 1 . 
lssS\X Tfyi-4 Recounts are nx'd a*; the Sunjs which hqv,e 
•Ke^tT^iiirfly allowed-: And * is provided, Than if.ajiv 
"QffiTCij <5r *OttiC6rs,as aforesaid, fliall net giye Notic?, 
Si Æfol*efiid,41vi.Ihill not ajmp)edfa/ely,upoa producing 
fech'AcCcuntsistated,satisfy, con^pt^ndpay the fame, 
^dh1(^ni6lit'ii)'t)and 0atl} made thereof by-tany AWo 
•WKnWeL «iirt|î  pext Quarter Sessions fpr theÆwaty 
1bP'CkfTrs'"hfi:e sifcKQuarters' wegc fwhich )Oatlviite 
l̂isti-ie's'cJf ihe Pea«e at such ^""uons .are her«l**y Au

thorized and.r-equir^d to adqipistcr) the Pa.yimaster 
kttVJtytlilMtb: osHis Majesty's Guards -and Garrisons 
a r rnehby&u^Fed^ t t^auV ' ' " * - -f- •• *.HU * thorif e-a (-vipô i QettihcatB 
ofthe {&id JustisfSjJifforewbOimsfi^ Oath was made, 
"fefthe Suro dufe •j-f'jpjpa-'ii Accpi}(i,t%,and tbe Persons 
&*^teftj the lame is 6wi»e\ to pay ar 

imimef *« Tajjm-ifters, W bt 4i&h?*fg*?id A-Jifi 
•TOfflftgtn^'lap'irT^r th '̂futijife,^ Apd «i Case Jhert 
ffiall'bc I|Q XrreijA «i"ue so the H ^ W o r -Qwcensj 
t&fii**'̂ !*?-1 laM P^yjpaistef "or. ŝym-f-rst-m *̂**ei aul-
jft-biiaurd iAift^irBa Wjde-fcfc $& 4nms tw »̂r they 

> Subsista-nee Money due to any Officer or Soldier shall, 
Iby a-JocM-w-Mr-of any Accitfent, not be paid to fiich'Ot-
ficcr or Sojd'er, or luch Officer or Soldier sliall neg
lect -to q-r'-r* the -fame, fd that Qiiarters cannot bejor 
are not paid a? this Act directs ;and where anyHorfe,. 
Foot, or Dragrons sliall be upon their March, so 
that ^n'o-^Subsiltancircaii at prelent be.remitted unto 
ĥeiTja, ta-malce Payment " as this Act directs, or they 
sliall neglect to pay thesame ; In evea=y ~such Caise, 
it IS Enacted, That every such Officer fliall, bt-
fore* hwr'ior -iheir. DtpaeturS'out "of hi? or theft 
^.uartferajiftlher^isucbiRegimcmt, Troop, oi Conppafiy 
fliall r-emaitt for anly time rwhitioeveiy mak^ up the 
Acs-ouoK, I as tihisr ACt .directs, with evdry PeVson 
with Jnhom such Regiment, Tfor p,*or Company sliall 
havit Qu4rce*ed, Iiji one he leaves that Quarter, and 
givfivthe said CeriifiaMe, so. by him -siyiriedj -to tha 
-Partyiiiq whom fubh Money is due, withthe Mame of 
iwc|i,Rie îifle*lt, Troa^aj or Company to which he ror 
the^ihaJli-bfclaiig, tp die ^nd the saidi CeDtififatDmay-
he iforthwkh tran£mirt*ed to the Paymaster os H16 
•MajfjOy'jS iGuardsr aud -Kjacrisons^ w>ho it 1 required. 
imtaedi»tel,y toirtiake Payment thereof to -ihe Person 
or P«r(<?i>fftQ whom such Money lhall be due,' to- the 
End the same may be atophedto suth Regimenc,Trc»c^ 
qr Gompany respectively,muder Pain TISIS . bas re iii 
this Act -directed fonNon-payment of Qi-arte-rS*. 'i1 "• 
-l-NoiMnilertobe made in Westminfterf-a-ij-i gvtttb-

ifPif-ktti>Ht an the Presence of two o# mort) Jjjftkes'of 
fflhf |Pea(:e4 not being Officers of rhe. Array*. 
1 Cpinstables, cj»c m*y Quarter Officersiand Soldrfrj 
<>f. HJiiiMajesty'p Regiments of Foot-Guards, in fltc*h 
jHQgl'e? ajnly as by thts Act are limitmd^ m Y/rj^ 
^•••-^Waftndits Liberties^ and Places-udjaient, (-Vhit 
Crty if London exceplee.*) durin^-iho G&Uwnuauce of 
thM.A^b-rf ' ^ 1 J i b - ' isiric*<r 

l5Tbis >Act to extend to Jersey and Qmrhfi^ '' '* 
Muster-Rolls tobeclofedontheDay of Muster, ahi 

^|J^B-fepurned to thcPayiMastenof ijiitforces, fepc. 
\11\ejet •*» .Penalty. " i . t-ii ' t ', - 11 

Au/J ibe it •swrehe'r Enacted, Fo^th-* bettfer in-1 
-alo1'* ,*o«tgulic P^ifiote ot "C*ttt*J*a*es "Fof̂  -Hii 
Ma^y'/s Forces ba -clwir MardiBS5J 8-r'l-'Wi' thfeit 
Arm»j Ælothes and Aaooutremdnesl- trt' BneH-amK 
W*htV t*"«l Town id •#<«•*•«*• *iponi Yibeett,'vtflt.t& 
all Justices of the Peace, within their • -fefer-al 
Counties,*iRidings, Divist6hs, Shir̂ S^n Libertres^-and 
Precipcts, being duly requfhrd thereunto by an Ordet 
from Htf-Majesty, sir the General of h-is-forces, fliall, 
as often As such Order! is brouglit and fliewnuh«J 
QttQOr*mQr-?)0fthem,(hy the Quarter-Master, Agent-
orojthet ©fficer of thfe Raiment, Detachment, Troop, 
or 90''**P4My*> *(o ordertd to march) Iffue1 -out' his or 
their Warrants to the Constables^ oV Pe«y-Co«stahlbi 
of the Division, Riding, Æity, LiU^t^ flundl*ed,̂ o-f 
Preqiflct*, from, Dhrougbj'-near, or t i which such Kb* 

f imentif petachhaent^ JTroop, bt Colnpahy sliaft 
e ordered to march, requiring: thtm to make filtfh 

frovisiofi ot Carriages, Wrifh able Meii to drive the 
san#,MJs mentioned ih the sa«i Warf^iht, allowiii^ 
themiuffiaentTime to dsithe fame, tte«fhe Neigh-
bowri^Partsimay lioc aliwaysbear tfiftsfiiSden t'ft.-ritf 
^hei*torefaid Officer oriOffictfs, Wh«i, by virtu? *<*£ 
the af«;s?fo.id Warrant'from tHe*Jufti(?eS 'ofthe'Peaces 
are to demand the Carriage or Carriages therein men* 
tienld, of tho Constable to whota 'thfe- W-ai'riiit' is 
directbd>is and are hereby required, at the fame tfjrreg 
to pay .down jn Hand to the saiif*-'-§oWstable, ft* 
the Use ofthe Person-who shall provide soch Carria
ges and Men, the Sum of one-Shilling fo-revtry Mili 
any Waggon with hve Horses fliall travel; and thtf 
Sum of ©ne Shillinglobivery Mite a*nV Wain-with, 
six Oxen, or four Oxen with tw6"Horles,1sliall tra
vel ; and the Sum of nine Pence fer'eVery Mile anyi 
Cart with tour Horses ilvill travel; and so in Prop6r^ 
tion fonless Carriages:: And such Const-abie, or P<;tty-
Conliable', sliall order and 'appoint such Person and 
Persons, having Carriages withiti their respective 
Liberties, as chey shall think prop&r, to provide and 
<urfl'si» filch Carriages and Men, Stcorifing to the 
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•Wpresaid Just/ces^f the P-
'Riding, y ho are hereby 
fame olK*o*f Tucb Officers 

Warrant afefeiaid, who are hereBy required to pro--
vide and furnish the srjme actordingjy :, And if.yiy 
trilitary Officer or Officers, (bi the Use pf whose 
Troop or ComtSaiiy the Carriage was provided, sliall 
lorce and constrain any Waggonj Wain, Cart or 

'Carriage, to travel any mare thin oneDay's Journey, 
.6r slull not discharge the fame in due time tor tlieir 
Return home, or sliall sustcr or connive at his or their 
Soldiers or Sqvants, (except filch as arc sick) or any 

"Woman, to ride in the Waggon, Wain, Cart or Car
riage alorclaidj, or fliall fortp any Constable 01; Petty 
Constable, by threatning ,0i* menacing Words, to 

"provide Sa'ddle-Hones fbr themlelves or Servants, or 
Wall force Horses rfqtfa the Owners, by tl*.?uilelves, 
Secants or Soldiers, every such Uffictt; ijinU, tor 
tVery soch 'OWpiyce^ "lorl'eit the Siun ol I'jvc Pounds, 

«-lVdc*t therepf being pad^ upon Oath bplof? tv\ o ot 
JhiS Majesty's Jqst*ic<es ofthe j'cafe -of thq lanlq County 
"tir Riding,1 \yl)opc tjo certify the lame, tOj the Pay-
'hrafter-Generiiil, or other reifppctive Paym*jsth* of His 
Majesty's torci^, v l;'o is hereby required to pay the 

'•a-frirelâ d fun-jof five Pound-?, according to th? Order 
*^id Ajijibihtmcut, lyider the Hands and S âjs ot the 

fthe P-eâ je qf she ftaie. County or 
y a-jtfippwf-fcii tq deduct the 

me one* oT fujih Officc^sJ-aj-. t 
- A Penalty not exceeding qo ?r npr less than ias-
••to be levied iapon Canlulples, &}c neglecting or 
refusing ' to execute the *\v"airaius pr. {fje Justices 
sof pi-ovidjjig such Carriages, and on jdrsojis not 
Moviding^iej'iauje when ordered by the Constables, 
*&t. a.id oi-j ayjotWs hm4r '"g -"he fikecution of such 
•Warrliits. ' _ ! 

And wHefea$,tTie respective Sums of Money, by 
this Act a,p,po|nti.d to be .paid to che Goiiistahies hy 

^the Officers demanding such Carriages, are net, in 
tnany Cafes, sufficient to.answer the Chalke and Bx-
"penceS ofproviding the lame, insomuch that the slid 
Constable^ are, frequently t\t great Chargei, o^enand 
'above what js received by thtyaa of thesaid Officer*, 
l o the gr^at. Burden ofthis Township of whikh he-is 
Constable, or <yfe Pe(sous performing luch Carriages 

r are grievQhfly oppress'd 1 . For Remedy wherfeof, and 
«that the said Overplus; -eharge inay he bor* by each 
^County or Riding, at the general Charge of such 
County or Aiding, Be it^iOcted, That HxfcTrfcafu-

*ter or Treasure!? ot each respective Gounry ot Riding, 
'shall*, withojit Fee or Reward, pay "Untd such Coii-
flable or Constable?, alL*j*d. every such-seasonable 
Sum -)"d Suaaspf Money, so-byhnxi or-sham^paid o*r 
laid out tor uich Carriages, over and abase j-j/hat 

"Was eir ought; tp have been paid by the Officer-requi
ring such Carriages, our, ot the publick StaPk 6f such 
County of Ruling, according to such Rates, Orders, 
Rules, or Directions^ «js thc Justices <bf-thle Peace,-in 

"their "Quarter- $ejTious a&rahlad within the*ir Te^tc-a 
tive Iunidi^9^is, fltajl4 fxcktr time to1 tifrie, d-urmg 
the Oonui^aaicejpt this Act,*™**ke, direct, or appoint, 
(whichC^^wia l l bemadB'wkhouti'ee pr Rewii-d) 

"Regard bsyig always had j».thefieafen-o* the Tear 
'ftrjfl; fhe-̂ engt-tfia'n-3. Coi-^jtmncf tHe Wifs by and 
. f t b ^ w h ^ l u f h Carriages tftdto travel * A>ni| mclrse 
•p-ejaid- p^bjick ĵ trock flfathtXJounty or Riding Be 
"non-efficients (ovtr and abattethe otheplPtfl-posesfc*-
**which-it was j-als'dj tp. satisfy the ewraordinarjr 
•Charge oF'-darriages before mentioned, It is hereby 
further Enacted," 1 hat the said Justices of the Peace 
in thet G.eneral Quarter Sessions, fliall have Power 

"fromrimfe-tairime/ to-raise'Monies tipon their respee-
3'Uve£ouia*tieS-*pr**R-idi,n£y,/in stich manner as they now 
raise Money for -County*. (?a\ls and Bridge*, J o (ausfy 
iflre said extrabrdinary Charge of Carnages. 

No .Waggdh-ta-carry-abovt Twenty1 riundred* 
Weight. 

Carriage for t-h<rSer*»kelof she Force-Mii Scbtlaiiclt, 
•shall be prow<sedand gii^-atthe Rates,-aand in such 
Manner, as/by the' La-v^in. fore* .̂ r* Scotland, at 
the Iinje/ott)ie..liTnipn. „ .1 * » 

And ayhefeas grqat 'Abusei' afe sreijufendy -liom-
mitte'd' by the. Liberty jjjkjen by some Officers and 
Soldiers to Quarter theifi Wives, Children, and 
Maid -Servants -in fb-Jif jQjarxers, acontirary to ihe 
•Purport and; Mean'«8.0*f t'hassAct-^ aEt it Enacted, 
"that i^-any Officer,. Mjlicafy.a or .-Civil, by this 
$ct authpriz-ed W Qu-yter.-iSoldiers in ans Hou-
•fts hefeby '^ppoint^dr fas. .that Purposes (hill at 
at any Timfy during theXominyance jof-tfiis Act, 
Raf t e r f ny of thd* %ives, Children, or Maid-Ser

vants of Officer or SdWicr, in aiiy such Houses} IS 
gaanst the Consent of tile Owners, she. Pal-ty oBb..d-
mg, if Officer or Soldier ol the Army, sliall, il^oii 
Gomplaint and Proof tliereof made to the Comtnandt-rr 
in CHief of the Army, or Judge-Ail voCate, be ipfi 
f.iBo cadiired : And if a Constable*, TycKiijgm-in, or 
othet Civil Officer, he sliall forfeit to the Party grie
ved Twenty Shillings, upon Complaint and Proof 
thereof made tothe next Justice of the Peace, t6 be 
Levied by Warrant of such Justice, by Distress and 
SjUe of Im Goods, rendring ther l h erplus to the Par-! 
tv, alter deducting reasouiblai Charges in taki-rtgthe 
fame;. 

And for the better Preservation of tho Gariie, ia 
or Hear such Place where any Officers or Soldiers 
sliall at any time be Quartered ; Be it En&cted, 
1 hat if, tfOm iuid after the said Tw-enty Tourth 
Day ot March, One thousind seven hundred 
am! -seventeen, any Officer or Soldier sliall, -ft/kh-
out Leave of the Lord of the Manor, under his 
Hand a-,)d Sea] first had and pbtained, Take, Kill, or 
t>clh'oy, any Har«, Gone, Phcasint, Partridge,^i-. 
gean l or any other sort oi Fowls, Poultry, or fitly 
or-His Majesty's Game, within the Kingdom olG'-tiiV 
Uritatxi, and upop CompUint thereof, fhill be, -upttil 
Oath of ione pt; nibre Wrtntfs or WitnifstJj cons-
Vinted, betore any Juitice of the Peace, who « hefe1-
by Impowered and Authorised to Hear and Betei***-
miije the same ; 1 hat is to n̂y**, *Every OificnHb vf-
fending, fliaU, for every such- ©Hence,- thrtest thte 
Sum, ot Five Pounds, tobe distributed a'moiig thfe 
Popr0t-the Place Where such Oflence fliall be cei^» 
mitted ; and every Officer commanding in GtiiefUp*'**** 
/Ofi the Place, sof every such ©fierce cominit?edr|b5r 
atiy Soldier unde^his Command, thall tofteit"<lieS«* 
jof T/wenty Shillings*, to be piid iik-t- diliri&tfted 4a 
Manner aforesaid v And it upon 6ich Gan-vic-thS* 
iiuda by the Justices of th* Pdcej-arrd-Oema-niEf-ther^ 
jof -also made by the Constable nor C<ver-seer5'& 
the Poor, such (Officer Æiall Dclasodr ji4t*-h!dJ*td4 

-ftot within twaiUays-pay the ilitd T-e-fye-ctrte-'l-'ei-idl-
t-.ies, soch Otficir fo redlining- brsHegle-ctwji*-, "flluM-ltt?-

.teitji and is henlhyi deolawd: iKVrhaW'soFseirtd'Msi 
Commisliore, jand-ahis iCoouai'liDjJi iSilhrffcby'-deciaitSt 
to be null and vpidf i n?i 'u i t n i - r t I' 
' U«ections hroj^ivebby thti'*\& fidW tl.maiitiptf 
^f'tviaryRegiment ihall'be'liipt*. •*'I-,rl' t t>i^I6« 

sA-Ptiaky IJ faid tM Pay-i*aiffei>5 '̂fidiCblSa:eft%'jE-
i-endite ttwreiri. t ' ' •--'•• *-•' ^ ' r 

- • And wheress fcverai.}5oldier!rbe9% Bdry Wed/dtf 
i*ftcrwards<defcr*tv »Ad •a*ra-ofrea fbi?n-i W-ahdr-cb^ % 
•Otherwjfe. absenting* themselves i-sleg-fl-ty* f¥cĵ i "Hi's 
vWajesty's Serviie J ft ishtft:^ fufthti- feWilfea, ThÆ 
iUhaJl and miy*t luwffll f6 and ft? tHb ,t8nftj0fL--
iltadboroughir Tythihgmeh W Ui^. Tdwn dr. Plafc^ 
where any Verftsk} w*ho-%iay ftafon-ably be ftfpffjjif-ai 
*Q bafuth a-iOes-erterj fliall he T6und,* to ap8ijeh|ilai 
tor cause him tB be apprehended, -and to cjtfse jush 
•Petfonto be breoaht fefdfe Sn"f JUstitt 6if ttdvjlik-
Jiving iii! pr near fikH T-6#tt W 'thte* dh% hjfrA 
hereby Power to -ttirtrtrte- sUchTuffib^ed P^fAfri -sia* 
ity by his ConfeUton, or by t^Teftfmony; of^aine, ojt* 
•mote Witness tfr l^itnessei uBo-n OartM,*-16̂  %% thk 
knowledge <** such jtastiW «f*?he'PeacL it ffiaft # r 
jje*r, or befoond thatfti-A stilpfe-fted Ka-*foi*;«aW-ti 
iSoldier, and ought-to hi -with thel'T r6o**f dt CS-J-pinf 
to which he belongs, such Justice of the Peace tiJrth-
wkh shall cause him .Jt»4,be,conyeYfel ip the QH\S} of 
.•iii -r u,. s.1 ni»^« ...u„-a. U^rkoii u. r«.,„J. ,^A (he County or place where hevfl}aH he fona-i-, jari4 

:6unt th4reorto th^ Secretary'at Wai* tf-iAlsinit «n iVccfeunt I 
lorthe time being,itcrithe -end Jt.cHtdt.oi. ftiay -bft 

^u-qceEded again^actprdiiig* tp -Law. ' / T -J 
' A'Rewardofios.'isgivenf'a? takingSijJ a ^esef-* 
ter. . 

A Penalty of 11.1 j t . l i i J S n "rerifli-s concealing 
fcijsorteW, or buyfliV thihr- ArAC Clothes, &pff\pt 
•eaufthg the Cdlpiif *rftkeir*C'l6i$.Hbi *be^a.i*saX 'fen lt-Wvidcd il^*i)'-'J"rhat"noC«mii>istioili 6: 
break op8h 4try,H6lkstto-fe«'tlf-for Deserte'r^ With-j. 
eat War-riant frtttf a Justice o( the Peace ) ai-.il fh4f» 
every Cornmissio-fi Officfê  wh'o fliall, J kjraty' % • 
rane from one or fndre of hii Mi}buV-*s Jultieei of j ^ e 
Pe-iee^which said Warrahtttftefti-3jitfU<":e or ^ i ^ S ? 
tire hereby impowe)*ed to k r ^ q fyT^°W WW-sftffty 
e^ brfeak -open thi D*eljm^-h3{ifji 6r Out-npp(e? c* 
anyPerson whatsoeyer, utraert-'retence ot forchijig. 
for Deserters, shall,'Upon dot ftatif thefeof̂  forfeit: 
ttie Sued ot Twenty Pounds, 

His* 
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WiS Majesty is authorized by this Act to make Arti
cles tff War. ' 

Def-si: rsbeyon4 Sea may be Tried here or in Ji'-e-
feni -
- If aiiv Person or Persons sliall, in a Court Mar
tial constituted, as alorefaid, be Trydd, and Acquit
ted^ or. convicted of a.ny Crirtie?-? or Offences herein 
before mentioned, such Acquittal ol* Conviction fliall 
be a'full Bar to any Indictment or Proceedin^vlof 
the a^m^Oflcuce. *[ Seethe iSth a-nd *\*\fh As tides rf 
JVar.fi . . | 

Thjs Act to extend to Deserter? or Mutineers in 
Jj-cjaiid. '.' v 

Pay-masters &V. to accompt with thc Executors, 
Qcr«ief eycry Officer or Soklicfa •' 
• .ABrXonS ll'ftl sot* anything directed to be donS by 
jehis Act; may plead the geiurabllsua. ' 

jhtsAct-i; tg) toiftmuc from the 24th of March, 
Hi-flu <& thp s-jiih at March, r*/*.-*. < 

^ad whereas by an Act ot the first Year of His 
(Majesty's Rgiga .̂dntiwled**- Ait Act -for the modefftic-
\nalA-ndexe.>nplJry Pmiiijlirnent elf ficb Persons asfttH 
ffi{iire Soldiers to defers or beiti* Papists, full ifil ft 
tbefffcffies in Hit fyHajeftfl Serttex ill Great fSritlttfi or 
srejanik or -w? *<••"* J/lundi of Gmrnsiy or serfs, it is 
jflrU&ed, That any Sfarson bt 'Persons whatsofvei**, 
jvbp fliould di-rcctly-xbr i-ud'rectl*/ perswade or pio-
xjw-ei or endeavour to perswade Or procure any* tSoI-
-die?""' Soldiers im the Service ofH's Majesty, br Of 
Jiis Heirs or -Successors, to desert, stich Perl oft bt* 
i^rspos so of&odfog^ and being- thereof lawfully 
aepnvicted, fliould forfeit! tlie Sum efe Forty Pouftds: 
Jfcloyy be it enacted, That for such Offeiiccs a* fliall be 
•CQmnAKted pgajilstihe said recitfed Act Within "that I 
^artj-of Great firitai*! called Ertgl-mtl, the PeftaWe-s 
thereby enacted, fli-ill be sued ibt *&nd recoverable 
jtti Viyo.f His Mj j.-sty's Courts fif Rbcbrd at West-
.mlnster j t\nt\ for soch Offences against the ftid Act'as 
jG âll bje committed inthiri Pareot-Grea^ Britain sailed 
'SCQijlaij-d, the fame shall be sued sot and recoverable 
j n fsis Majesty's Court of ExchequeMn Scotland { and 
4or.iuch Offences against the said Act as sliall be'tom-
.ipitced igi Ireland; the fame sliall and may be sued tor 
j^nd recoverablf »n.any ofthe four Courts ac Dublin ; 
i?ny tjajng ju (lift £ud recited --Aist-itc/the (contrary 
thereof in ally wife notwithstanding h i 1 1 
* For preventing iflijfust and frauduldiit Arrests of 
Soldiers, whereby His Majesty and the Publick. 
inay be djpj-iv^d-.Of their S«"feici } It is Enacted,' | 
Tijat* no Person whatsoever, who -ijs Listed of 
,fl*.all JList apd ""*,n;er- himself, as a Volunteeiy in-
,tp Ijis. Majesty's service,, as a Soldier, either in 
^the 'fl̂ uigCaVm of Great-Britain, ot Irtland, during • 
JtWtQutiuuanc^qf'ithis Act, sha'l be< liable .tip .be 
"••{ajwix *out of His Majesty's Seflvice- hy any Process 
~^tsX Execution whatsoeyer, other thanjfor some Crimi-
ai"al "Matter, unless fqr a Real Debt^i-or other i)ust | 
*XJ4use ot Action, ^and unless before the taking out 
*such"Processor Execution, not-being ford Criminal 
^attei*,tlje piaintijfor JJlaintists therein,or some othdr 
Telson or Perspiis ol) Jiis or theif Behalfa shall makfc 
JAffidavk before C*\Ti*\ Dr mpre Jv>dg# or Judges of thfe 
jCouft of "Record, br other Caurjrout'bf Which such 
Protefe or Exequtio^ (hall Issue,'/That to his or their 
Knowledge the Sumjiuliy due aojii'iwjng tothe Planfe-
! $ or' -piaintifif -fromitjje DefenduDt or Defendants-, * 
Jsi tne ^ l i o a or th§|Caufe of Action, oil whieh .such 

r l i ^ 

Process (hall Issue,^or the Debt or Ditnag-es at*d Costs 
lor which such Execution shall be Istiipd out, amounts 
to the Value of Ten Pounds at least,, a Memorandum 
of which Oath fliall Be marked on tjie Back of such 
Process dr Writ, for winch Memorandum and Oath 
no Fee fliall be taken ; And if any Person fliall be ne
vertheless Arrested contrary to thc Intent of this Aq, 
It shall and Aiay bt Lawful sor One or more* Jud^e or 
Judges of such Cpurt, upon Complaint made there
of by the tfarcy himself, or by any his Superior Offi
cer, to Examine into tbo fame, by the 0Jt-"> of thfi 
Parties, or* otherwise, and by WarraW under his-sr 
their Hands and S.als, -so Difchar^ such Soldier'so 
Arrested, contrary to'the Jnteilt of this Act, with
out Paying any Fee or Pees, upon due Proof ma^e 
betorfcbim orthemthat'such Soldisii-'fb Arrested. *-*|s 

Lenall-/ Listed as a Soldier in His M^sst-Z's Scrvictj, 
and Aircsted contrary to the Intent 6t tins Act̂  and 
also tb-award to the Party so complaining such CQ|JS 
as such Judge or Judge! sliall think'Reasonable 5 |'qr 
the Recovery whereof W fliall have the like Reme
dy thatthe Person who takes out the said Execution 
might hive had (or his Costs, or Aie' 'Pfaiiipiff in the 
fiid Acti&n might have hid for the Recovery of Kis 
Costs, m cafe judgment had been given fpr him wit}i 
Costs dg-iinft the Defendant in the solai Action. . . 

For enabling honest Creditors to recover tfieir 
just Debts trom SosdierS, it î  provided, Tljaf 
it (hill and may be Lawful do andW'any Pla;ijy-
tiff <jr Plaintifls, ftpoil Notice firft given in Wri
ting of'th^ Cause bf Action to such .Person or Per
sons lo-Lifted, oi* Utt at his pr theft laft Place 
of Refid'«1ce before such- Listing, kb Pile a Com
mon Appearance in any Action to be brought for or 
upoAaAcMuiit of any Debt Whatsoever, so as to" En
title such .Plaintiff to proceed therein to Judgment aud 
Outlawry, and to have an Execution thereupon, othe'r 
than against th© Body or Bodifes ot him oi* them so 
Listed, as aforesaid. I 

A** Penalty not exceeding ' 1. nOr less than 40 s. 
to be laid 011 Constables, itPct taking or agreeing" 
for Money to excuse any Person frpm Quartering; 
and 04 Victuallers resulting to. quartdr Soldiers. _ 

And sor the better Preventing Abuses in Quartering 
or Billeting of Soldiers in'purfurance of this Act, Be 
it further Jinacted^ That it fliall and bay1 be Law
ful to and for any One .-or more Justice or Ju
stices ot the Peace, Within their respective Coun
ties, Cities, or Liberties, --by Warrant or Order 
under his or their Hands' and Seals, at any time 
or times during the Cohtibuance of this Act, to Re
quire and Command any High.Conftable, Consta
ble, Beadle, or other Officers, who shall Quarter or 
Billet any Soldiers in pursuance of this Act, to give an 
Account In Writing unto the said Justice 6r Justices 
requiring the fame, of the Number of the Officers 
andiSoldiers who sliall be Quartered or pilleted by 
them, and alfo of the Names of the House-keepers <jr 
Persons upon whom every -luch Officer or Soldier 
sliall be Quartered Or Bilseted*, together frith an Ac
count pA thp Street or Place Where soch House-keepefs 
•Awell, and pf the Signs1 (if an*y) belonging tq their 
Houses, cp the end it may appear to the laid Justice or 
Justice? where suchXDfficdrs and -Soldier*, are Qua^-
-tered or Billeted, and that he or they may thereby be 
the better enabled to prevent of punish all Abuses ia 
the Quartering or Billeting of them. 

rli *ii IJ 3 • •' *• , t 
.0 Whitehall, May z %. Hi's Majesty hâ  b"*en pleased p establislj Rules and Articles for 
Ihe fiet'fer Government |3of Hi$ Majesty's Land-Fqrqes for ithe Year 17r8^ -pursuant 
to ty$ A^-of' Parliamfent for that- Purpose! An Extract of \̂ frich Articles follows 
those only being; •bmicted-'-whitjli rela,t6 tb tbe Discipline of̂ hef force** among thfera-
ftUis. J " ' 433 ! " ' ; 

J the secqnd Offence shall fOrfb't TWeJVe-PeriCe, an4 
|>e laid -n Irons tor twelve Hours, and-tbr fervery like 

A - ^ y i p i ^ !•( -i J* 1̂  J l V-J. ^ a.-) * 
"^Lt QTfjcer^-id Soldier-fi (not halving jiift 

, rmpedime-pu.sli^l, ilihgrfe)itly fj-equent Divjne 
L service an^'^oynori in jsuch Peaces, as shall be 

appointed for the R,fg;-mpnt, Tx^pp' qr~ Company te 
Which they belong,3and such -assieuther wilfully oif 
liegligiiiftly absent themselves froipPxvme Services©5 
Sdfmon, or else, beipg present, do pel}ave i;hemseve*i 
untletfenriy or* irreverj^fly during tjhp-v sameT it Ejiê f 
fid-Of-fitfirs, they slia(l he. severely reprehended at 4 

Offence, afterwards sliall suft-et and pay '̂ti likemannel1; 
and the Money so forfeited sliall be-ippiyd to thfe 
Relief bf the sick Soldiers1 "ibf -such Tfohp oi Compa
ny jo \yhieh the Offender does b l̂bOg* •* r 

If any sutler, ii^-any oFour FoftsjGarrisons,-Oampsi, 
Barncks^ -or Guards, *shalh, during DiViHe Service of 

, . . . . Sermon,p!;tisutDefo fellariyBecii,*i Brahdy, Wine, or 
©ill^-Mattial', but'^ pi;iyate Sofers, they lhall fq-g 1 otlieri Liquors, •5*xany;kiiBlic*)f3JictiwlsJ<>rWi!he'r Met*-
ev'eryfucji first Ostience forfeit eâ f* (i\lan Jw^lvei chandize, lie shall be ddivered-over to' thi civil M.<t-

sistraw COibe puntQied.aaording eo Law*̂  ' 
* ' * * * IH.-^htt'. 

Kence, to be d-sdu-cte^ou*; of theif fl^ Pay •* mc\ fqn 
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III. 
Whosoever sliall use anv unTi,"sul Oath or Execra

tion (whether Otliceror Sol-Ji -r) lhall incur the Pe
nalties exprclVd in the tiist Article. 

IV. 
If any Olficei or Soldier shall presume to blaspheme 

thc holy and undivided Trinity, or the Persons of 
God the Father, God the Son, or God the Holy 
Ghost, or fliall presume to speak against anv known 
Article os the Christnn faith, he lhall be dclner'd 
oxer by the cpmmandmg Officer 'o the-civil Magi
strate to be pimisli'd accordm-r toLiw. 

If any Ol'fii.er or Soldier fliall abuse or prophane 
any Place dedicated to thc Worship of God, of (hall 
offer Violence to any Chaplain ot the Ai'inv, or any 
Other Minister of God's Word, he sliall he lyable to 
such Penalty or corpoial Punishment as sliall be in
flicted on him by a Court-Martial. 

VI. 
If any Olficcr or Soldier fliall presume to use any 

traiterous or disrespectful Words against the factid 
Person of his Majesty, his Ro\al Highness the Prince 
df Wales, or any of the Royal family, or lhall be
have himselt with Contempt or Dilfelpect towards 
rhe General or other Commander in Chief ol the 
Forces, or speak Words tending to his Hurt or Dis 
honour, he fliall be punilhed accoiding to the Nature 
of his Offence by the Judgmeut ot a Regimental or 
General Court-Martial. 

VII. 
If any Officer or Soldier lhall excite, cause or joyn 

in any Mutiny or Sedition in che Company, Troop 
or Regiment to which he belongs, or in any other 
Company, Troop or Regiment in his Majesty's Ser
vice, or on any Party or Post, where the Duty is done 
by Detachment from several Regiments, or otherwise, 
in the Army, he sliall suffer Death, or such other Pu
nisliment as a General Court-Martial fliall inflict. 

And if any Otficer, Non-Commilllon-Otficer or 
Soldier, sliall hear any Words tending to Mutiny of 
Sedition, or being any way privy thereto do not im
mediately use his utmost endeavours to suppress the 
fame, as also to discover it to his Superiours, if an 
Officer he fliall be casliiered, and if a Non-Commis-
sioi*-Officer or Soldier, he fliall be severely punished 
at che Discretion of a Court Martial. 

VIII. 
If any Officer or Soldier shall refuse to obey the 

lawful Ordets of his superior Officer, he sliall be pu-
nifli'd with Death, or otherwise, as a General Court-
Martial {hall think fit. 

X. 
All Officers and Soldiers who have received Pay, 

or have been duly listed in our Service, and fliall de
sert the same, either in the Field, upon a March, in 
Quarters, or in Garrison, and be convicted thereof 
before a General Coiirt-Martial, shall suffer Death, 
or such other Punishment as by the said Court shall 

.be inflicted. 
XII. 

If any Officer or Soldier sliall persuade or advise 
any other Officer or Soldier to desert our Service, he 
shall suffer such Punishment as sliall be inflicted by 
the Sentence of a General Court-Martial. 

XVI. 
If any Officer, Non-Commission Officer or Soldier, 

shall be accused of any capital Crifae, or of any Vio
lence or Offence against the Person, Estate or Pro
perty ot any of our Subjects, which is punishable by 
the known Laws of the Lahd ; the commanding Of
ficers of every Regiment, Troop, Company or Party, 
are hereby required to deliver over luch accused Per
son to the civil Magistrate, so (bon as apply'd to ; and 
are also to be aiding and assisting to the Officers of 
Justice in the seizing and apprehending such Offen
der in order to bring him to 1 ryal, under Pain ot our 
highest Displeasure. 

XIX. 
No Officer or Soldier lhall use any reproachful or 

provoking Speeches or Gestures to another,upon Pain 
of Imprisonment, and asking Pardon ot the Party 
offended in Presence ot his commanding Officer. 

Nor shall any Officer or Soldier preiume to send a 
Challenge to any other Otficer or Soldier to fight a 
Duel, upon Pain of being cafliier'd it he be au Ol-
£cer, or luffcring the scvcrelt corporal Punisliment if 
a. Neu-Commission Otficer or private Soldier. 

And if any Officer or Noii-Commission Officfr 
commanding a Guard,fliall wittingly and knowingly 
suffer any Person whatever to gotorth to fit'Jit a Da-
el, he fliall be punilhed as above: And all Seconds 
also, and Carriers of Challenges In order to Duels; 
fliall be taken as Principals, and punished accor
dingly. 

All Officers, of what Condition soevcr,have power 
to part and qiicll all Quarrels, Frays, and other Dis
orders, tho' of another Company, Troop dr Regi
ment J and to cominand Otficers to Arrest, and Sol
diers to Prison, until their properOificers be acquaint
ed therewith. 

And whoever fliall refuse to obey such Osficer(th / 
of inferior Rank) or draw his Sword upon him, (jiall 
be punished as a General Court-Martial sliall appoint. 

Nor fliall any Otficer or Soldier upbraid another sor 
refusing a Challenge, since, according to thele out* 
Ordirs, they but do the Duty of Soldiers, who ought 
to subject thchilelvcs to Discipline ; and we do ac
quit aud discharge all Men who have Quarrels ofFet'd. 
or Challenges sent to them,of all Disgrace or Opinion 
of Disadvantage in the Obedience hereunto j and 
whosoever fliall upbraid them aiid offend in this case, 
fliall be punilhed as a Challenger. 

XXI. 
Every Non-Commissioner Officer and Soldier who 

sliall liilist himself in our Service, sliall at the time of 
lus lo inlisting, oi- within a Mouth afterwards at the 
farthest, be taken betore a_ Justice ofthe Peace by the 
inlisting Officer, or the Otficer commanding the Troop 
or Company into which he is listed, and fliall there! 
take the Oath following : 

I Swear to be true to our Sovereign IstrAK.ing\ 
George, and to serve him honestly and 
faithfully in Defence of bis Person, Crown 
ani Dignity, againft all his Enemies and 
Opposers whatsoever, and to observe and 
obey His Majesty's Ordets, and tht Ordert 
of the Generals and Officers set over me by 
HU Majesty. 

So help me God. 
XXVIII. 

All Officers and Soldiers are to behave themselves 
orderly in Quarters and on the March; and whoever 
sliall commit any Waste or Spoil either on Walks of 
Trees, Parks, Warrens, Fifh-Ponds, Houses or Gar
dens, Corn-Fields, Inclosures or Meadows, or sliall 
maliciously destroy any Property whatever belonging 
to any of bdr Subjects, or belonging to any Person 
whatever, unless by Ordei1 of the then Commander 
in Chief of otir forces, to' annoy Rebels, or othet 
Enemies in Arms against us, he or they that shall be 
found guilty of offending herein, fliall (besides such 
Penalties as they are liable to by Law) be punished 
according to the Nature and Dtegree of the Offence 
by the Judgment os a Regimental or General Court-
Martial. 

XXIX. 
No Officer sliall demand Billets for Quirted ng of 

more than his effective Men, nor quarter any Women 
or Children in the House assigned him for the Quar
tering, of Officers and Soldiers, without the Consent 
of the Owner ; nor sliall take Money for freeing of 
Landlords from Quartering of Officers or Sol&rr, 
under Pain of heing calhier'd tof it. 

XXX. 
Every Officer commanding a Regiment, Troop; 

Company, or Party, whether in settled Quarters, or 
on the March, sliall see his own Quarters, and . 
the Quarters of every Otficer and Soldier under 
his Command, paid, according to the Rates Ipe-
cified in the Act ot Parliament now ia Force. 

And upon every Payment to be made in Quar
ters, the faid Otficer sliall give publick Nutice 
thereof to the Landlords, in Order to fee them 
satisfied as aforesaid: And in case any such Re
giment, Troop, Coihpany or Party, (hall be order'd 
to march, before Money taif be come to the Hands 
of the Commanding Otncer as alorelaid, he it here
by required, betore his Departure out ot any 
Town or Village, eo make up che Accounts with 
all Persons concerned in Money due to then* for 
Quartering of Officers and Soldiers, for what 
l ime soever he ihall have hap'peh'd to remain 
there ; and grant to every such Parry a signed Cer
tificate for the same, therein specifying the Name of, 
the Regiment, Troop, or Company such Otficer* 

er 



ht Soldiers do belong tb, under pain 6f being 
cishier'd for it, -upon Proof of having wilfully 
offended herein. 

XXXT. 
On Marches, the commanding Officers are to 

apply to the proper Magistrates tor the Carriages 
necessary sor the Service, and to pay lor them 
according to the Act of Parliament in that Behalf, 
taking care not to abuse nor to suffer any Under 
their ^Command to beat or abuse tlie Waggoners 
or other Persons, attending such Carriages, nor 
to put more than Twenty Hundred Weight on 
any Wayne or Waggon so furnished to them by 
"the Country. 

And whatever Officer shall be convicted of os-
Ænding herein, or ot refuiii g to grant Certifi
cates in Cafe of Failure of Money, as inthe pre-
ceeding Article, fliall by the Judgment of a gene
ral Court Martial be caflikr'd, or otherwi e pu
nished according to the Degree of his Offence. 

XXXII. 
All Officers Commanding in Garrisons, in Qiiar

ters, or on Marches, sliall keep good Order, ai d re
tire se all such Abuses or Disorders as may happen to 
be committed by any Officer or Soldier under their 
tommand : And it on Complaint made to any such 
commanding Officer, of beating os Landlords, or ex
torting of more from them than they are obliged by 
Law to furnish ; of Soldiers disturbing of Fairs or 
Markets, or committing- any other kind of Riots, to 
the disturbing or disquieting our People ; he the 
faid Commander who shall refuse or omit to see Ju
stice done on the Offender, and Reparation made 
to the Party injured, fo far as Part of the Offender's 
Pay can enable him, he fliall, Upon Proof thereof, be 
punished by a General Court Martial, as if he him
self had personally committed tlie Crimes or Disorders 
complamed of. 

XXXVII. 
If any Officer shall protect any Person from his Cre

ditors, otherwise than is allow'd by the present Act 
of Parliament; or any one who does not actually 
serve in the Ranks, and constantly do all the Du
ties of a Soldier, (according to the true Intent 
Ind Meaning of the said Actj he sliall be casliicr'd 
for it. 

XLIV. 
In Cafe any Officer, Non-Commission Officer,. 

ter Soldier, be accused ot any Violence or Of
fence against the Person, Estate, or Property of 
any ot our Subjects, punishable by a-ny of our 
Civil Courts or Magistrates, tbe Officer to whom 
luch Accusation is brought, shall not; proceed to 

the Tryal of such Offender or Offenders by a 
Court Martial, within tire Space ol eight Da^s, 
unjess at the .Desire os the Person or Persons in
jured. Aud in Cafe no Application be made to 
the commanding Oificcr -in Quarters, during the 
said Space ot eight Days, by the Person or Per
sons injured, the Offender or Offenders may be 
tryed by a Court Martial for any Offence meh-
tioned m these Article-;; Provided that within 
the Space of the said eight Days, the Person in
jured hath not proceeded to the Prosecution of 
lu-h Offender before a Civil Court or Magistrate, 
and Notice given thereof to the Officer com
manding in the Quarters wh^re such Offence shall 
be committed. 

* XLV. 
These our Rules and Articles are to be observed 

by, and do in all Respects regard, our Troops and 
Regiments ot Horse and Foot Guards, as well as 
our other Forces. 

XLVI. 
The aforegoing Rules and Articles sliall be read 

and published at the Head of every Regiment, 
Troop, and Company muster'd or to be mullen d 
in our Service, once every two Months at farthest, 
and are to be -duly observed by all Oificers and 
Soldiers in our Service ; and alfo by our Com
panies of Gunners, a-nd other Military Otficers of 
our Trains of Artillery, with such Alterations on
ly as_rclate to the Payment of Soldiers Quarters 
and Carriages, which in the Kingdom of Ireland 
are to be regulated by the Lord Lieutenant thereof, 
and in our Islands, Provinces, and Garrisons be
yond the Seas, by the respective Governors ofthe 
fame, accorduig as the Naturo of the Thing shall 
require : And" notwithstanding it is expre s'd ia 
the (iffth) Article of these our Rules and Orders, 
that every commanding Otficer is required to de
liver up to the Civil Magistrate all such Person* 
(under his Command) as shall be accus d of any 
Crimes which aie punishable by the known Laws 
of the l a n d ; yet in our Gari lion ot Gibraltar, 
Ifland of Minorca, Forts of Placentia and Anapo-
Us-Lio-fitl, where our. Forces now are, or in any 
other Place beyond the Seas, to which any of 
our Troops may hereafter he commanded, and 
where there is JIO lorm of our Civil Judicature 
in Force, the Governors or Commanders respectively 
are to appoint general Courts Martial to be held, 
who are to punish Criminals by their Sentence ;**as 
has been practised heretotore, and authorised by 
former Articles of War. 

"Madrid, May i •$. 

ON the i ith Instant the King, Qu«n, 
and Prince of Asturias, accompanied 

, by the -Grandees, went to the Royal 
Chappel of our Lady of Atocha, where Te 
Deum was fang with great Solemnity, and 
at Night there wete Illuminations. To Day 
their Majesties set out from hence, propo
sing to lie to Night at Guadarrama, and to 
be at Balsain to Morrow. "Tis advised from 
Barcelona, that the Fleet and Transports there 
will be in a Readiness tq fail towards thc 
End of this Month. 

Vienna, May 18. Letters from Passarowitz 
of the 8th Instant advise, that the Plenipo
tentiaries who are to form the Congress for 
treating of Peace, wete arrived in that Neigh
bourhood, viz. on tbe 3d IM. Talman the Em
perour's second Ambassadour Plenipotentiary; 
on the 4th Sic Robert Sutton Ambassadour 
of the King of Great Britain for the Media
tion ; on the 6th the Ambassadours Plenipo
tentiaries of the Ottoman Port, with Count 
Colier the Ambassadour of the States Gene
ral for the Mediation ; on the 7 th Count 
Virmont the Emperour's first Ambassadour 
Plenipotentiary, and the Procurator Sig. Ruz

zini Ambassadour Plenipotentiary of the Re-, 
publick of Venice; and we aire expecting to 
hear very speedily that tbe Congress is opened. 
In the mean time our military Preparations 
are not slackened. 

Dresden, May zi . On the 18th at Night the 
King of Poland returned iiither, and was last 
Night on Horseback in the great Garden, 
where the Court usually goes to take tbe 
Air in the Evenings. 'Tis said his Majesty 
will set out froni bence this Day Sevennight 
for Reyssen in Great Poland, where he is to 
receive the Turkish Envoy, as well as a De
putation from the Tartars, which is to come, 
at thfe fame Time. From Reyssen the King 
will dispatch the necessary Orders for assem
bling the Diet, which is to be opened at 
Grodno in Lithuania the 3d of October next. 

Copenhagen, May 24. Admifal Rabe, with 
the Daniih Squadron of ix Men of War and 
two Frigates, is sailed from the Bay of Koge 
for Bornholm. The Swedes, after having 
lain some Time witb 1 o Ships of War and 
two Frigates off Steffen, upon the Danish 
Squadron's putting to Sea, retired by Ustedt 
towards Carlscroon. 

•--, 
Hague*. 



/ Hague, M-ty 3 1 . O n the 28th tn the 
Evening the Earl o f Cadogan set oijt for 
Antwerp , in .order to confer with the Mar-
t}u<-ss de Pri6 about the Barrier, on. a Re
f i lut ion o f the States which they had de
l ivered to h im that Morn ing . . His Exce l 
lency is expected back to Morrow N i g h t . 
O o the 28th Instant th(J States o f Hol land 
adjoGrned till to Morrow, (snd the Depu
ties are gone home to their several T o w n s , 
t o receive more particular Instructions on 
the Points now in Agitat ion for fettling 
the publick Tranquil i ty of Europe. Y d 
terday Morning • the Earl o f Albemarle 
dyed of the Smull Pox, in the 49th Year of 
his Age 'T i s be l ieved Count Hompesch will 
succeed h i m as GovcrnoUr o f BoisleddC, and 
General of the Horse. Prince W i l l i a m of 
Hesse** Cassel is arrived here. 

Westminjhr, "May 20 . T h i s Day the Parlia-
t-nent met, and was further prorogued'to the 
Stid o f July next. 

Whitehall, M a y . n , 1718. 
It is His Majestfs express Will and Pletfure, ihat all 

the Officers belonging to the Regiments of Foot here under- | 
nanyd, do for thtt ith repair tt their refpeBitte Posts at ] 
Po tf mouth and the Ijle tf Wight, upon Pain of His Ma* 
j'siy'i highest Displeasure. . 

Collonel Cosby's, Collonel Cha. Otway's, 
GolloaelJ ames Otway's, Brigadier Bisset's. 

Ro. Pringle*. 

Whitehall, May 23, 1*718. 
Whereas the Heath Tn the preformed Grounds neer Swin-

ly-Lodge, in His Majesly's For&st tf Windsor, mas, on 
Thursday the 15th Inftant,set on Fire, and several Acres 
of the said Heath were thereby consumed ; if any me jhall 
ti scover the Person who committed the FaB, tr any other 
Persons concerned therein, so as he or they may be convicted 
the cos, His Maj'fiy it graciously pleased to promise a 
R'Ward ts io I. to be paid upm such CtnviBion ; and 
his Majefly is further pleased to grant His most gracious 
Pardon tt any tne of the AccomtHices -Mho jhall ma\tfilth 
Difovirj, provided he bt not the Person who aBually 
ft Fire ti the Heath. 

J. CRAGGS. 

This is to gitle Notice, That the Right Honourable the 
L rds Commiffioners tf His Majesty's Treasury,' have been 
pleased tt appoint Money for paying all the Arrears due 
to the Pensioners belonging tt the Chest at Chatham, to 
Lad)-Oar, 1718. And that thesaid Pay will begin at 
Chatham, on Mtnday the i6rl6 of June next. 

Admiralty-Office, May i t , 1*718. 
The Lords Ctmmiffioners tf the Admiralty having re. 

ceived a Letter, dated the I ith of thts Mtnth, arid di. 
t-ttJed to Mr. Burchet their Secretary, relating tt an Af
fair in one of Hts Majesty's Tards : Their Ltrdfhips do 
hereby givt Notice; that if the Person who writ thesaid 
Letter will attend them at their Office, and make out 
what he alledges, ht stall bave all fitting Encouragement 
and Prote&ion. 

A Letter dated the ird tf January past, signed Jthn 
Vlher, being received by the Ri£bt Honourable the Lttds 
of the Admiralty, and sent-to the Navy Btard, intima
ting, that m the Canada Account there tre severai 
wrong Charges, and the said Letter merititniiig one Arm
strong1 that can givt Information thereof: If the said 
Ujher, or Armstrong, er any other Person, can serve Hii 
Majesty by any such Discovery, the Navy Btard will be 
ready (0 receive thesame any Menday, Wednesday tr Fri
day in the Morning, till the End tf June next, (and to 
give all fitting Encouragement for it) till which Time 
such Sills as are in tht Office on that Acctunt will bt 
sttpt, and nt hnger. 

EJprse-Guards, ay 23, 171 . 
Whereas according to several Publications in tbe Ga

zette, the Field Officers, Captains and Agents of the re. 
fpeBivc Regiments therein naiAed have appeared at the 
Grtat Chamber of the Horse-Guards, and given an Ac
count of the Qtal ficatims of the Officers of the rtspuBive 
Regiments to which they did behiig ; And whereas se
veral Offieers* who were tn thc Ljl of Half Pay for the 
Tear 1717, have not as yet been found to be qualified ac
coiding to the Piescriptions laid down in the late AB tf 
Parliament in that behalf: These are to give •Notice', 
That a List of the Names of such Officers, of tbe Regi
ments which have already been examined, whose Quali* 
fications have not-been proved, will be forthwith put gip-
on the Door of thesaid Great Chamber, ;n order tt thtir 
Appearing ar Appointing proper Petjons to anfj/ttr for 
th.m at their last Examination, which is to begin fif 
Friday next the ^athylnstant, at Ten a-Clock in tht 
Morning. 

Horse-Guards, May 13, 17*18. 
Whereas His Maj sty hatb been pleased to appoint-4 

Board, consisting of General Officers ani others, it exa
mine into the Qualifications of ad Persons toko have en
joyed the Benefit of Half Pay upon the Establishment of 
Great Britain, to the 24th of December east, Via- reduced 
Officers ofthe Land forces and Mannes 1 Thfe axe to give 
Notice to the Officers on Half-Pay by Watrams, nffyije 
Qualifications shall appear to thin tt come within tMeRAli 
laid down in an AB fajf.d in the last 'Seffion df parlia
ment, that they, or spine proper Persons in their 8 bats* 
dt attend the said Board at the great Room at thtifSp* 
Guards, on Friday the 6th hfjtlne* dt- 10 in the MorH.Vg, 
to give an Acctunt of their fiAili f:*\tjoiis tesitBiveh, 
in trder tt the sfl/mipgMn exaef A-styefi such Quls-pMf 
Offietrs as stall be found to be qualified, pursuant tiJhm 
saidAB. < ' t ,*•* 
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of the New. Churches, at their Office in the Old Palace* 
Tard, Westminster, en Monday the 26th Instant. 

The Court of DireSors ofthe South-Sea Company give 
Notice, that all such ts their Btaids assail due on or be
fore the 25; r/j* of June next, will bf continued ftr one Tear 
longer, ai fHur ser (Jtit. per Armud, tt all such Perfons 
as shall not on or before the 11th of thesaid Month tf 
June make theirDemand of the same of the said Compa
ny's Cafliier, at theirHouse in Broad-Street ; andthe Bonds 
which stall be ft demanded will e paid off accordingly. 

The Merchant-Taylor's Company, do hereby givt Nttice 
That a Court will sit en Friday the 10th Instant, at Tei 
in tbe Morning, atMerchant.Taylors.Hall, near the Royal 
Exchange, tt receive Prtpofals in Writ ing, fir Lettingfun 
dry good Meffuages and Tenements, well situated, in di 
vers Parts of the City of London, for a Term of Fifty On 
Tears, from the Expiration ef the present Leases, being t 
above the Tearly Value of 1000 /. besides the Groun 
Rents; further Particulars if the Situation, Groun 
Rents, and Term in being, may be had of Mr. Getrg 
Vorth, Clerk to the said Ctmpany, at their said Hall. 

Hand in Hand Fire-Office., 
The DireBors give Notice, that a Gtnerdl Meeting 

the Contributors of the faid Society will be held at thei 
Office in Angel-Court en Snow-Hill, on Thursday th 
l-th of June next, by Three in the Afternotn; -whtre a 
wht havi ivsttrrd art desired te be present. 

Æ-iertisenfknts. 

A Fret-held Fflate, cortfislin* of a Messuage arid Dwclli 
House, -with Barns and Got-Houses, ot\e Garden and tw 
Orchards, and 100 Acres ot' Land, Meadow and Pallur 

situate in Admirgill, in tbe County of York, of the >earl 
Rent ot' 501. or thcreabjots, late the Estate of Alexande 
Hartley, Gent, is, bya Decree ot the High Court of Chancer 
to be fold, before Henry J-ovi-iond, Elq; one of the Masters 
the stri-l Court, at his Office in CUancery.Latie, London. 

Fit 



1**"IVB Houses in Duke-llreet, Wcfli-oinller, on the South Well 
, Side ot St. Jun es's I aVk, being a Ledseh Id Ellate tor the 

Term ot 99 Years, wliere it about 4.3 Yjars are tn c mie, 
are, iy Decree ot' tl.e Hi-h Court ot Chancery, to be fold to 
the belt Hidder, be tre Fleetwood D rmer, Elq; one ot' tbe 
Mailers r-t the said Court, tor Payment ot the Debts os'Mi
chael Scri nlhire, late of Londi n, GaUlniith, deceased: Parti
culars may t e had at the laid Malter's Oifi e in Lincoln's-lnn. 
A N Bllate at Weltoi, in the C unty t N rtbampton, near 

Davcntry, a good Market-is IWII, of the yearly Value ot' 
80 I. 10 s. confining ot two Farms, both improveable, 

late the Ellate ol Matbew Hutcliintn, decealed, to be liald by 
Decree of tbe High Court of Chnncery, btfore William Rogers, 
Elq; one of the Matters of the sai Cc un, at his Chambers in 
Lincoln's-lnn; wbere Particulars may le had. 

A Farm, with several Mcfliiages and Lands in Hampton, Lu
cy, Smitterfeild. Woolverton, and Old, alias Wold, in the 
County of Stafford, (Part ot tbe Ellate late of Tlumas 

Stanton, Gent, deceased) now in the Pi (session ot° John Capp, 
John Mason, Daniel Creed, Th mas Man and George Mooie, 
at the several yearly Renti of 401. 8 I. 5 1. 19 I. and 3 I. are, 
pursuant to a Decree, ot the High Cuurt ot Chancery, to be sold 
separately, before Sir Thomas uery, Kt. one of thc Mailers of 
the faid Court, at his Hi ule ip Southampton-Buildings, near 
Chancery lane; where Particulars us tbe laid bltates may 
be had. 

THIS further Notice is given to the Creditors of John 
Sayer, Elq; deceased, That, purluant to a Decree ot tbe 
High Court of Chancer-,, they do hy Wednesday the 2d 

of July next, make Proot ot their respective Debts betore John 
Meller.EI'q; one of the Matters of the laid Court, at his Cham
bers in Symond's-Inn in Chancery.lane, otherwise tbey will be 
excluded the Eenctlt of such Decree.' 

THB Creditors of Sir Edward Barkam, Bart, deceasd, are, 
pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancei y, to 
prove their Debts, before Sir Thomas Gery, Kt. one ot 

the Mailers of the said Court, before the 23d of Augult next, 
or they will he excluded the Benefit ot the laid Decree. 

WHereas Margery Inds, Bxecutrix of Michael Inses de
ceased, has assigned unto Messieurs Cornelius Noort-
wyck and Edmund Ogden, of London, Merchants, all 

her Right and Title in and to the Ellate and Effects ot Michael 
Inses aforesaid, and wbich is since confirmed by an Order of the 

•High Court of Chancery: This is therefore to give Notice 
to all Persons that are any ways indebted to thesaid Estate, or 
have any Goods or Effects of the laid Michael Inses in their 
Hands, that they forthwith pay and deliver the fame to thesaid 
Cornelius Noortwyck and Edmund Ogden,or they wiU be sued ; 
And if any Person or Persons have any Demand on the said Es
tate, and have oot yet delivered in tbe same, tbey are hereby 

desired to bring liich Demand in Writing fn or hÆire the Jill of 
July neit!, tn the said Cornelius No -rrwyck, at his House iti 
Angel-Cr urt in Thn'gm irton-llreet behin-i the Royal I-xtbange; 
iibiur which Time also a Dividend is intended tobe made. 

WHereas a Commission ot Bankrupt hath br-en awarded 
againit Samuel Clucterbur.k, of Hampton, in t'ni; County 
ot GI ucelter, Ckithiir, and he being declared a Banka* 

rupt: This is to give N nice, that the Commissioners intend tn 
meet ar Guildhall, London, on the 30th Initant, at Three in 
the Atternoon, and on the icib nf June next, at Ten in tbe 
Forenoon ; when and wbere the Crcnit ri are to come prepa
red to prove their Dejats and pay their Contubuti-w-tvi uty j 
at the firlt of which Sitting*, the Commissipners will appoint an 
Assignee or Assignees: And all Peisons indebted to, or who have 
any Monies or Effects ut the said Samuel Clmterbuck in their 
Hands, are fnr.hwith to give Nutiie to Mr. William Sneil, At
torney at Law, in Fnday-ltreet, London. 

Trifa Commissioners in ihe Commiision of Bankrupt award
ed againit Henry Hauthorn, ot London, Warehoule-man, 
having made an Assignment of the said Bankiupi's hitate 

to Mr. John Glover, of St. Martin's-Lane, Cann in-ltrccf.'and 
Mr. William Sedgwick, againit Magpye-Alley in Pei.church-
llreet, t-rtli of Lond .n, Merchants .* All Peribns indebted co the 
laid Bankrupt, or that have any Gouds or Effects ot bis in their 
Hands, are torthwith 11 pay and deliver the fame to the laid 
Assisntes, or tbey will l e liicd. 

WHereas Susanna Stoughtnn.Wido* of Dr.Richard Stough
ton, who has the only Receipt and Letters Patents tbr 
Preparing and Venaiiig tbe laid Dc-ctor's Elixir Magnum 

Sromachicuna, or Great Cordial Elixir tor the Stomach, has, oa 
thii 11 th ot December lalt, nbtain'd a Decree in the High 
Court ot Chancery, confirming the Right to be only in her; 
and likcwile, the in] ruction c ntinued, and the Perlon who pre
tended to make it, order'd to pay her all Coll. This is there-
fire to give N lice to all thole who do, or sliall attempt co 
break in on her Right, that the laid sofanna Stoughton is, 
astir the Publication ot this, rclolv'd to prosecute them as 
ihe Law directs. 

Robert Norris in Hauon-Garden, having had npwards of 
30 Years Experience aed good *>ui.cefs in the Cure ot Lu-
naticks (as can be atcelted not only in London, but in 

mod Counties in England and beyond the Seas) has excellent 
Accommodations, the belt ot Provisions, a large House and Gar
den, very Airy, and suitable Attendance for any Perlons of the 
belt Rank, or others, of either Sex, with the belt Method ot' 
Cure (and without Severities.) Aoy Person applying themselves 
as above, may have unquelHonable Satisfaction that the Cure 
lhall be industriously endeavoured, with the utmost Privacy and 
Secrely,lnd (by God's BlctEng* effected on reasonable Terms. 
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